[An experimental observation of pulmonary fibrosis in rats and its transforming growth factor beta1 treated by total hedysarum polybotyssaccharide].
To treat pulmonary fibrosis and study its mechanisms. Choosing randomly 24 Wistar rats with normal sodium intratracheal injection as normal control group, the rests with heomycin A5 induced fibrosis were divided randomly into model group 24 as positive control, prednisone group 24, total hedysarum polybotyssaccharide (THPS) group 24, THPS and small dose prednisone group 24, and treated with different drugs. 6 rats of every group were put to death and observed pathological section, using imaging processing computer to quantitative analysis histomorphology, collagen, and transforming growth beta1, (TGF-beta1) on 7, 14, 30, 60 days. The group treated by THPS combination small dose prednisone showed up the most effects in the 3 treatment groups. THPS combination small dose prednisone to treat pulmonary fibrosis of rats is better than classic ways and its efficacy of inhibition TGF-beta1 may be a mechanism.